Topical anti-androgenicity of a new 4-azasteroid in the hamster.
The topical anti-androgenic activity of L-651,580 (methyl 3-oxo-4-methyl-4-aza-5 alpha-androst-1-ene-17 beta-carboxylate) was established in a series of for experiments using castrated male hamsters. During each 21-day experiment, the animals received a daily subcutaneous injection of 40 micrograms testosterone propionate or 20 micrograms dihydrotestosterone propionate. Test compound in 25 microliters of gel was applied daily to the left flank organ. Compounds assayed included L-651,580, WIN 17,665 (17 alpha-propyltestosterone), and SH-434 (17 beta-hydroxy-1 alpha-methyl-17 alpha-propyl-5 alpha-androstan-3-one). Endpoints were flank organ area, sebaceous gland area, and prostate weight. Very similar results were obtained with L-651,580 and WIN 17,665. Daily doses of 0.25 mg or more of either compound usually produced a significant reduction in the areas of treated flank organs and sebaceous glands underlying treated flank organs. Neither compound caused significant changes in the area of the contralateral flank organs and sebaceous glands, which indicated they possess little or no systemic activity at topically effective treatment levels. In direct comparisons, SH-434 was less anti-androgenic than L-651,580 or WIN 17,665, although in one experiment, 0.5 mg/d of SH-434 significantly reduced the area of treated flank organs and sebaceous glands. Neither WIN 17,665 nor SH-434 caused a change in prostate weight; however, in one of four tests, a significant decrease was induced by the 0.5 mg/d level of L-651,580. The results of these experiments show that the topical anti-androgenicity of L-651,580 compares very favorably with that of WIN 17,665 and SH-434. They also indicate that the topical administration of effective dosage levels of L-651,580 causes few, if any, systemic effects.